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DEFINITIONS

The following definitions shall be used to interpret this ordinance;

PERSON:

Shall mean an individual,

corporation, partnership,

association

or any undefined owner or occupant within the Town of LumberpoY't, which
at any time may require the use of the police dep=r-tmerrb ,
UNIT:

Shall mean any dwelling, rooms, apartment,

servi.ce s:bation,

store, garage, school, rest home, beauty shop, pool room, restaurant or any
other undefined structure owned or occupied by any person within the Town
of'Lumberport which may require the use of the pol.ice department.
SECTION II:

FEES

A mandatory pol.ice tllx of $2,00 per month shall be charged each
person for each unit, as defined in Section I, within the said Town of
Lumberport,

for the maintenance of said police deprrtment.

SECTION: III:

MODE BF-GGbLECTION

The monthly charge shall be posted upon each garbage card sent to customers
within

the said town and be paid at the same time as the garbage bill.

SECTION IV:

PENALTIES

Anyone refusing to pay said fee, of for violating any of the provisions of
this ordinance, shall upon conviction be fined not less than $1.00 or
more than $5,00, and for a second or subsequent offense shall be fined not
less than $5,00 or more than $10,00,
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such portion shall be deemed as separate and

independent provisions and such ho Idfrig shall not effect the validity of
the remairj_ing portion hereof.
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